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East La3 Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, February 11, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

and ten jnen from Wingate, with
TEEBITOEAL.
pack animals passed Coolidge on
A National bank is talked of at
their way to Mitchell's station, with
C. B. & Q. BONDS.
Raton
to succeed the collapsed bank
Boston, Feb. 10. The C. B. & Q. orders to remain several days. of Marcy, Geer & McCarn.
circular to stockholders offering them Everything is reported quiet around
Lester Field, the
the right to take the new convertible Chaves today. Albuquerque
son of Mr. and Mrs. Neill B. Field,
bonds at par np to 10 per cent of
died yesterday in Albuquerque.
their holdings was issued today.
TROUBLE IN OKLAHOMA.
Hon. Israel King reports his proGuthrie, Okla., Feb. 10. The past ject of a storage reservoir for irrigaINDICTED.
Chicago, Feb. 10. A special dis- 48 hours has witnessed scenes of wild tion in the Mimbrcs valley a success.
patch from Boston says: All of the excitement at El Reno which outrival Eastern capitalists havo thoroughly
officers of the Louisiana lottery com- anything ever seen in the territory. examined it, a large amount of
pany have been indicted by the grand That town is built upon the claim of money has been paid in, and ta still
jury in the United States circuit Major Freeman, all the residents of larger amount, sufficient to put it ii
lots of complete operation, has been secured.
court, and warrants have been issued the town having bought their
dewhen
Noble
so
Secretary
him;
for their arrest. A deputy United
The Santa Fe company has made
Freeman's
cided
last
Saturday
that
States marshal will leave for New
another cut in the mechanical detitle to bis claim was void it left evOrlSans to make arrests.
partment here. The company has
ery piece of property in town at tho need
of every man in the shop to
A rKRJURKR.
mercy of vandals, for nobody had
keep the rolling stock in condition.
New York, Feb. 10. Building any valid title to the property. The Many of the engines now in use are
Inspector Selton this asternoon con- news of tho decision did not reach
better suited for the scrap pile than
fessed ho had perjured himself and El Reno until yesterday, but when it
service on the road. Raton Remade false reports in regard to the did get there the town went wild.
porter..
fire escapes upon tho Hotel Royal. First tho loafers began jumping lots,
W. W. Boyle, register of the
Over a year ago the owners of the then others followed suit, and soon
States land office at Folsomj
United
esall business was suspended. The
building were ordered to put fire
the president's order for
asserts
that
offices
side
from
their
of court officers rushed
capes upon tho Sixth avenue
removal
of tho land office to
the
their building, and Selton reported and joined the mob, which by nightis
not
absolute but leaves
Clayton
that tho order had been obeyed. It fall had grown wild and unruly.
discretion of the
tho
tho
to
matter
now transpires that the report was Gov. Seay telegraphed tho sheriff and
who will act
and
receiver,
register
false, and that the four escapes were other officers to disperse the mobs
judgment in
best
according
their
to
never put in place. Selton has been and protect tho property, but they
matter.
the
dismissed and his case placed in the did nothing. Today affairs took a
Hon. A. L. Morrison, register of
more serious turn. Houses were
hands of the district attorney.
broken into, people were driven from tho Santa Fe land office a republiSTILL IX TUB FIELD.
their homes, and everything possible can who can throw more
Nkw Orleans, Feb. 10. The Pi- was done by the excited mob to drive bomb shells into the democratic
cayune's San Antonio, special says: the orderly element out and give the hosts, scattering them in all direcGarza is still in the field and appar- jumpers possession of all the prop- tions, than any other office holder in
ently undaunted by the vigilant, but erty in town. Tho citizens tele- the territory is in the city today,
thus far vain search that is being graphed to Gov. Seay that their mid has registered at tho San Felipe.
Citizen.
made lor him by the troops of both property was beint? destroyed and
The following officers of R. E.
countries. The latest reliable news their lives endangered, and demandof the revolutionist is contained in ed that troops be sefit to protect Cowan Lodge K. of P., at Dlossburg
wcro installed at tho last meeting:
El C.hinaco, the first number of a them.
apwhich
just
local Spanish paper
Kansas City, Feb. 10. A special P. C, Matt Wilson; C. C, Jno.
of
organ
the
avowed
as
the
peared
to the Star from Guthrie says: Dig Haddon; V. C, Geo. Willis; Prel.,
revolutionists. El Chmae.o publishes patches from El Reno this morning Wm. Willis; M. of F., Richard
a copy of what purports to bo- a Say the excitement "is abating and Hancock; M. of E., H. F. McGary;'
lengthy letter, sent by Garza to most of tho lot jumpers will bo re- K. of R. and S., Howard AlcClain;
President Harrison. It is written moved this afternoon by tho United M. of A., Thos. Thompson; I. G.,
under date January 31, at La Sier-rit- States marshals.
Secretary Noble Thos. Hall; O. G., C. Yeager.
state of Tamplico, Mexico. telegraphed that a review has been
Agreeable to a resolution adopted
Garaa's letter explains the purposes granted Freeman, so he still holds at tho Denver session of tho
of the revolutionists to restore a Re- title, and if his title is finally cancommercial congress, in
Mexin
government
form
of
publican
celed relief measures will at once May, 1891, and endorsed by the
ico, and condemns the press for hav- pass congress giving titles to all who Omaha congress, the next meeting
of this western organization will take
ing placed him in the li?ht of a ban- purchased lots in good faith.
place at New Orleans, on tho 23d of
dit and violator of the neutraliiy
A Successful Lawyee.
laws while a resident of American
this month, continuing three days.
soil.
Chas. Campbell, who was looking The basis of representation provides
each western
up his pension yesterday, spent a for ten delegates from
THE NAVAJO TROUBLE.
each county,
and
and
territory,
state
inthat
in
Coolidge,N. M.,Feb. 10. Trouble littlo of it tho beverages
or
agricultural
trade,
board
of
city,
Our
became
drunk.
toxicate and
between Navajo Indians and cattleone
send
may
society
horticultural
ever watchful policemen arrested
men arose on account of renegade
Governor Prince today
him for being drunk and disorderly, delegate.
Indians killing cattle. The superinfollowing to represent
the
appointed
and he offered no excuse for himtendent of ''box S" range and others
this congress: Mel-viMexico
New
in
self. He had been very careful to
Mariano
and
Chief
interviewed
had
W. Mills, Chas. II. MclIenry.T.
select a cautious, careful and considrequested him to have the Indians
Trinidad Alarid C. II.
B.
Mills,
erate lawyer to defend him that
leavo the lowlands on their ranges
Pedro Perea, II. B.
Gildersleeve,
she
lawyer was Mis. Pettijohn and
and not to trespass, and Mariano reChavez,
wou her case, this being tho first case Fergusson, J. Francisco
quested ten days to move tho Indians.
Carr.
D.
P.
W.
lleman,
Theodore
in New Mexico in which a female
This was granted, but tho Indians
discussod
be
to
subjects
the
Among
lawyer appeared in court. Ic created
around Chaves wish to cross the
excitement. Her plea in and tho speakers who will address
considerable
ranges :ind trade at Montoya's store.
behalf of the defendant was listened the congress are the following:
This was refused, and Chief Mariano
Hubbard, of Texas, on
to with good attention, and when
said all right, then they would trade
and Harbors;" SenaWays
"Water
she asked that the prisoner be disat Wingate and Wickum's store, near
on "The
charged from custody, it was imme- tor Warren, of Wyoming,
Wingfite. Tuesday three Indians
Geo.
T.
Anthony,
Hon.
diately acceded to on a technical Arid Lands;"
were found coming down the trail
of Kansas, and Col. A. C. Fisk, of
point.
towards Chaves, and tho cowmen
Colorado, on "Silver Coinage;" Hon.
Tho Las Vegas dancing club is Geo. L. Miller, of Nebraska, on
ordered them back and they went
back on the bluff and built a signal having considerably trouble in col- "Inter-StatCommerce;" Hon. Warlire and about forty renegade Indians lecting dues from several members ner Miller, of New York, on the
came to their assistance and marched who seem to linger under tho idea "Nicaraugua Canal." New Mexican.
s
to Chaves in defiance of the cowmen that the club breaks up soon and thus
The following is the scoro tho Las
and their promise not to trespass. lets them out of paying the past
Gun club at their
Thero were no cowmen at Chaves at month's dues. We are" requested to Vegas Rod and
10th, 1892,
February
shoot,
weekly
benefit
club
the
tor
their,
that
state
the time, and the Indians claimed
that their deserted camps had been has no intention of discontinuing at twenty singles:
TOTALS
burned by cowmen and they were their dances and those who are in Quinly
0110U
going to get even. They threatened debt to them would confer a great Jiluon
Crispoll
to burn the San Antonio ranch, occu- favor by calling on II. I. Lutz and Wltosenthtil..l 11 011 0011-- 0 1001 10101-- 12
pied by Codington. The Indians settling their accounts and then, Burucr
Keon
left Chaves going towards San An- if they so desire, their resig- Olubttm
bo
will
accepted. SujitU.
tonio ranch. Harry Codington and nations
Mutloolc
conis
club
under
the
As
were
the
two
men,
at
mother, with
Tho new members are doing fiuoly
siderable
month
they
every
expense
rauclj, and when near the ranch,
for the amount of shooting they
on
afford
the
tardy
wait
to
can't
about 0:40 p. m., four shots were
A. R. Quinly,
have done.
beard and reported to cowmen at ones, so call id Buttle boys.
Secretary.
Coolidge, and fifteen cowmen armed
Rainsford chapter No. 2, O. of E.
See E. H. Lewis when you want
themselves and left on horses for San S., will givo a sociable tomorrow
milk.
He has the richest in the city
arrivAntonio ranch, sixteen miles,
night at Masonic hall. Admission
speoial rates on largo quangives
and
was
9
all
quiet. 10 cents.
ing at p. m., but
tities.
noon
until
but
remained
today
They
The house in which the Torbey
no Indians were seen. Lieutenant family lives was fumigated yesterSpring advertising and sunshade
Wallace, troop H, second cavalry, day and the quarantine removed.
are in season.
first-clas- s
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I

had at
HOUSE.
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of i t s own.
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anot her
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Buiixjk Stbebt, Las Vegas, N.

M.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy

pay-

ments.
Everything in tho music line. CatSecond-hanalogues" free.
pianos
bought, Hold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

GEO. B. XtfOUXTOlSr,
B

All work done satisfactorily.

-17

finest (ioods, OuiMfiinjr of

!(

Sbop on

MAIN ST., OLD STEAM LAUNDRY, E.

At the Assignees' sale of tho stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must b
sold by tho assignee to closo up tho affairs of said business. All persons contemplating

IN THIS

LINE

Would do well to examine said stock beforo purchasing
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a

elsewhere.

PURCHASING

Merchant Tailor,

IIM

-

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

F. LeDUO,

Mil

1h-

and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are now
offered for tale at retail, at

.

take mine strai ght

111

L'lrjji' Assortment of

Fine Slippers, Shoes

BRIDGE STREET.

1

MUST BE SOLD !

i

o

Lu Vfgu

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO 1'TtANZA,
Bridge Street. East La Vegas.

1111001110-1110001001- -12

0011101111-1111111111-

.

A

u.i.

e

1111110110-1101010111- -15

LOW PRICES.

Remember that everything in the
ask and Masquerade line ean be

a,

n

Leaders
02T

-

Trans-Mississip-

No. 50.

eJopnerjeatarliot

HOODS

Full and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
to closo out said business. You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be no4
without regard to cost.
Thomas W. Haywakd, Assignee.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS

?

If so,

If so,

callonMQI call on
the

the

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

0100101101-1111001100- -11

1101100111-1111110010- -14

1011011100-1111011111- -15
1011111101-0111111111-

-17

You can always Dud Ratlins City meats of
nlldoMirlptlons. Also, junt urrivud from Ostium, iliu bead of line mutton. at lowest posWill wholesale or retail tlimn
Give us call.
sible price.

A Special Pant Sulo lias Begun, Lusting Ono Week Onljr.

ADAMS & TYIIOIT, Come
Cochran

&

Pimell.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
-- SIXTH 8TUEET- .Eansas City Spara Eibs and
derloins. Game in Season.

Ten-

!

See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR CASH ONLY.

I. K. Lewis,

Manager.

RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS, N.

M.

Las Vegas Free Press

On

to

Wets

Oass.

INCORPORATED 1885.
ESTABLISHED 1858.
Again tho Santa Fe company and
its allies are working to checkmate
tho Denver fc El Paso Short Line
J. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHER.
project. It is getting along too well
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
to suit them, and as a consequence
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
$G.OO
Onk Ykak
here is something from a St. Louis
3.00 paper, which says:
Six Months
The only pur Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
15
Per Week
Col. C. K. Holiday returned from
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
In advance.
Boston and is staying at the Southadulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
ern. The colonel was the first presiVegas
at
Lai
East
post
office
at
Entered
tho
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
dent of tho Santa Fe railroad and is
fo transmission ss second duos mnll matter.
No agency ha3 assisted so much toward perfection in
now its oldest director. "It is true,"
1892.
11,
Thlksday, Fkb.
ho said, "that our company is going
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
to build a railroad to San Pedro from
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proLAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
The Southern Pacific company has Los Cerrillos, N. M., and also a
portions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
I have noput a fast freight line on its road the branch to White Oaks.
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
ticed
in
an
interview
yourpaper with
schedule time of which is twenty
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
C. S. Davis. Ho has struck tho key
miles per hour.
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
note of the situation with regard to
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
In Ireland less than 800 persons tho counties of our territory aiding
the land; 492 mem- in the construction of roads to tho
own
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
different
mining
camps.
The
county
own
of
Lords
tho
bers of
house
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry, No other
of Mora has spent $75,000 on a court
acres, which rents for
contains the white of eggs.
house. If tho people had issued out
to us the same amount of bonds for
:f
The Union Pacific railway com- the construction of railroads, so that sions up and down tho river and in New Mexico and the surrounding re
pany has triven notice of its with we could reach the timber, copper the mountains. Albuquerque Citi gion.
drawal from the Colorado and Utah and coal regions, they would have sen.
To this convention delegates are
traffic association.
This probably been receiving today 25 per cent on
invited to bo sent as follows from
R. L. Baca, the erring son of Ro- New Mexico:
means that they intend to do some the capital invested. There is talk
road
from
a
of
being
Denver
built
to
man
Baca, of San Mateo, Valencia
soon.
building
From each county, to be appointed
El Paso, to be called tho Denver & county, who is charged with using by the county commissoners, ten delThe Albuquerque Democrat is out El Paso Short Line, but in the pres the mails for fraudulent purposes, egates.
From each city or 'incorporated
with a red hot attack on the Santa ent state of tho financial market I do and also with embezzlement, waived
to be appointed by the muniPaso
town,
new
not
can
believe
the
El
examination
a preliminary
company
at
Fo Southern railroad, which it de
five delegates.
authorities,
cipal
raise
bound
tho
requisite
was
the
money.
and
Friday
afternoon,
If
nounces as a chartered fraud
It
board
of trade or comeach
From
of
Mexico
counties
New
tho
in
would
to
$500
of
sum
the
vote
over
can't be possible the road has refused
five
delegates.
club,
mercial
Fo
bonds
lino
could
tho
Santa
to
gran.d
Albuquerque
it
federal
jury.
the colonel a pass.
From each incorporated irrigation
be of more use to them than tho Citizen.
three delegates.
company,
tnrec
transcontinental
lines
passing
does
navy
not
The United States
IfiSI&ATION
CONVENTION.
From each newspaper, one deleinclude a very large number ot ships through tho country. The Mexican
but it can boast of thirty-severear trade docs not pay us. We are will
Teriutory of New Mkxico, ) gate.
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
From the territorial bureau of imadmirals. New Jlexico, with only ing to go to the utmost extreme to help
Executive Ofiice,
its
by
bo
appointed
to
migration,
Mexico.
the
of
New
people
Wo
are
January 11, 1892. )
one regiment of militia, can boast of
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
Pursuant to a generally expressed president, five delegates.
031 colonels. This beats the navy as much interested in tho territory as
From the agricultural college, to be
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
we are in Kansas, but tho people can desire, and in order to carry forward
all to pieces.
not expect that we, who are their the work so successfully inaugurated appointed by tho regents, five deleKST" Free Delivery,
Tho New Mexican has just un creditors, not their debtors, should at tho irrigation congress held at Salt gates.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
earthed a plan of the Missouri Pa b iild every branch asked for without Lake City in September last, I hereAll persons interested in the gencific railroad to build from Pueblo to receiving some encouragement in the by call a territorial convention, to bo eral subject of irrigation, living outCrecdc, thence to S:mta Fe and Cer shape of
held at Las Vegas, on March 10, side of New Mexico, will be welcome
rillos and down tho Pecos to Vel
While all the talk is going on, the 1892, and the subsequent days, to and will bo received on such terms,
asco. Jay Gould, Bricc and others latest from tho side that works is as consider tho subject of irrigation and as to representation and membership,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
are at "the bottom of this plan, follows:
A special from Trinidad tho improvement of arid lands in as the convention may decide.
L. Bradford Prince,
though so far it seems no charters says: "l. tj. Herman, a civil engi
Governor of New Mexico.
have been filed.
ncer here, has gone to Las Vegas to
ttcport of tho Condition, of tho
join a corps ol surveyors under
Wk hardly believe that the inter Chief Engineer P. II. McCrickett, to
view in another column taken from finish
up the preliminary survey of
an eas tern paper and credited to C, tho Denver, Trinidad & El Paso
At Las Vewis, N. M., at tho close of
O. C.
business January SO, lstr.':
K. llolliday, came from him. Mr,
HKSOUKCE9.
Short Line railroad from Las Vegas
ALL KINDS OF
and
on hand, the only place in tho
always
Liquors
Finest Wines
28
Holliday, as a director of the to Trinidad. Mr. McCrickett and a Notes
Deposited with Bun Minuel Nafl bunk. tifilM
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS, City where you can obtain the celebrated "Ilutch & Kitch Cigars.'
Santa Fe company knows that no corps of surveyors started out from
01,970
Total
municipal corporation in a territory this place last fall to make the survey,
MAIULITIES.
School Supplies &
30,000 00
can vote bonds to aid any enterprise. but got only as far as Catskill, N. Cnpltal Stock
aoO 00
Surplus
Articles
Such talk from Chas. S. Davis is all M., when
208
unci discount
the snow blockade prevent- Interest
l.oao oo
ner cent
No. 2.
Div
33,811 tH Always on hand.
right, as he probably don't know that ed further efforts. The people all Deposits
Don't fail to call
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
and examine stock.
it is so, but Mr. llolliday does.
...f4,070 40
Total
along tho line between Trinidad and
WHOLESALE ANU RETAIL DEALER IN
Territory of New Mexico, .
County of Sun MIkiiuI. t
Lis
The Silver City Enterprise takes El Paso are enthusiastic over tho 1. D. T. Hoskins.
treasurer of the ubove
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
named hank. do solemnly gweurtlint tho above,
usto tank for talking home invest- construction of this line. Tho com stnteuient
Is true to the best of my knowledge
begin
hopes
this
grading
to
pany
.
I).
HOSKLNS,
r.
Treasurer.
and
belief
OH.JS.S3,
S. 'OIX.3
ments and then publishing a letter
!
Correct Attest:
:
between
tho
south
El
spring
end,
at
EMANUKI, ItOSENWALD,
from Judge Long written from Vcland
Felt,
Plain
Felt,
Tar
Carpet
Board
Building Paper,
W. M. Kaus,
WThito Oaks, N. M." El
Peerless Weather Strips,
nsco. We should acknowledge the Paso and
F. II. January,
place
you
where
The
only
Directors.
corn if the letter had been one boom- Paso Times.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this
Beef,
can find fine Corn-FeCEHXIXZ.X.03
AZTD
21st day of January.
ing Velasco ami advising every one
J RANK li. JANUARY, INOIUry 1'UUIIO.
Pork
and
choice
Mutton,
IEBIQATED FABliS.
Veal.
to go there and invest, but as it was
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
a
pleasant
description
not, hut only
Tho bulletin of tho census bureau
No.
TELEPHONE
Goods
Delivered
60.
Free
City.
in
S.
:
of how things appeared there we slates that of 0,054 farms in the state
shall claim there was nothing incon- of Idaho nearly
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
or 4,323,
sistent in it. As far as booming are irrigated, tlio total area of land Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas
EDWARD W1IMDINC
was concerned it might as well have on which crops are produced by irri
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
Vegas, n. h.
been written from New York. The En- gation being 217,005 acres. The
DEALER IN
promptly attended to.
terprise's rule would prohibit all
average size of irrigated portions of
jonn$elor at ar
ttorney
farms is 50 acres; tho average cost
of the land, including the prepara
Everything which brings us near
tion of soil for cultivation, is $10.50
0. L GREGORY,
deep water ports on jho gulf is of
er acre; tho avcrago first cost of
interest to New Mexico. From Richwater right for irrigation is $4.74 per
mond, the northern territorial point
acre, tho total cost per acre beinjj
in the railroad lino mentioned below,
therefore $15.30. The average pres
Hot and Cold Batrjs.
the Gulf Colorado it Santa Fe exvalue, of the irrigated laud, in
ent
tends north to Ft. Worth with conhiding buildings etc., is $40.50,
CENTER ST., BAST LA.S VEGAS.
nection there for Denver byway of
showing an apparent net profit of
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Trinidad and for Kansas City via
$31.20 per acre, or 100 per cent on
Dennison. This new lino is an imthe investment. Tho average yield
MEAT MARKET.
portant road, not only
acre is $12.93 and the annual
per
but for tho north as well. It is only
"i"1
mi
cost of water is 80 cents per acre,
Th? Fidslity
miles from Richmond to
seventy-fivThe only place in town
leaving an average net anniral pro
where
find
can
fine
you
Velasco and the construction of the
duction of $12.13 an acre.
Corn-FeBeef, Choice Mutnew line will give us an outlet to
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
deep water via Trinidad and should
Poultry and Eggs constantBISHOP CHAPELIS.
cheapen freights. Hasten the Denly on hand.
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors- - One
Gum Elastic Hoofing Felt costs only $3 per
feet. Makes a irood roof for
Surely yesterday will be a memor andsouare
ver & Las Vegas short line, and cut
anyone cun put it on. Bend slaiupvein.
for
Loan mado ulrcady. See
across the country via Roswell and able day in tho annals of tho Catho uuiplo und full particular.
Eddy to tho gulf deep water ports. lics of Albuquerque, and it is rough- Gum
Roofing Co. J. K. UABTIX.
O. F. HUNT.
G. Z3. JOXXXT3QXT, X.ooal
More than ever is it apparent that ly estimated that at least 2,000 coun&
39
W.Broadway,
41
New
York.
Las Vegas should exert itself early try people attended tho services in
MARTIN & HUNT,
LOCAL AQENT8 WANTED'
to the last dollar for tho short line.
the old town from tho adjacent vil"Tho charter of the Velasco and lages.
Tho plaza was literally
Railroad company, of packed with wagons loaded with
Northern
Texas, was filed here today. The people eager to get only a glimpse of
Plans and speclHoatlnns made for all
classes of UulUlluys.
road is to run from a point vn tho tho distinguished Bishop Chapelle. Deati thorn oil. Works dry ores. Makes even
No dead work, beneo minimum
Brazos opposite Velasco to Rich- Tho last confirmation here was Kntnlntlon.
Sfop
aqd Office on, Douglas Aveque
ro.
A. 1. tilt A Mi Kll, Denver, Colo.
DEALER IN
mond, a distance of feixtjr miles; cap- about ten years ago, on one of Bishop
0PP0BITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
Directors T. Y. Lamy's visits.
ital, $1,200,000.
ORNER & CO.,
Electric
Gas
Coal Oil
Next Sunday the bishop will apAllen and Newton 15. Childs, of KanXIOBXiXTZ,
sas City; J. M. Ford, T. E. Fair- pear at the church of the Immaculate
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings.Brass Goods
banks, J. II. Fairbanks and II. B. Conception, this city, when he will
Lead and Iron PipeB, Sheet Lead, etc.
And Pbactical Cuttkrs.
Oai and Htoam Kfttlnsr. All work guaranteed
Lincoln, of Denison and II. L. Brenc-ma- deliver a lecture. Tho intervening
to give satisfaction.
Suit made to order at most reasonable rates
misParis."
lie
will
devoto
various
time
to
cf
OKAND AVKNUEt
Bridge Strvvt, oypoaiU Plait'
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
An Evening Daily.

The Secret of Fine Pastry.

BifflS 8

IHIIS

CO.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

"

Ranch

-

one-ha-

and Mining Supplies,

lf

$57,-804,03- 0.

,

-

$''-:"'.'':-

:

r:

Y-

l

j

Wool, Hides, Pelts andiGrain.
E3L.Hi Sc GO.,

.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

n

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico,

.

East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

Yea$avii$f5aKls

FAHESE, Prop.

1

411

H.

Fancy

MO

c.

coons,

I

fes

Plaza

-

Market

SARD

d

SOFT COAL

NEW

H.

WOOSTER, Charles

Felch.

two-thirds- ,

find,

J. S.

ELSTOXT,

las

WW

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Barber Shop.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tube Colors and Artists Materials ia stools

II

-

e

ROOFING!

Builihg

"op

d

ui'bu

Aooditioi

idekteib

1110

Elastic

Roller Stamp Mill
J.

TAI LO RS

Globe-Democr-

PETER ROTH

Agent.

Umki

li Mil ml Plumbing

AUTOIT

Plumbing,

Gas and Steam Fitting.

Light,

and

Fixtures,

Myer I,iEDMAiF& "Bao.,

Dealers Lais'

Wool

and Wholesale Grocers.
Las VectAs.

!

OHAS

-

.

Tlfeld has a special sale

Teach her tliat not only should she
Thijesdat, Feb. 11, 1892.
love her father and mother, but hon
or them in word and deed.
That work is worthy always when
Las VE3A3.
it is well done.
luat the value of money is just
Li Vcgss (the mtiilovA, the Urjrost city In New
Mexico, Is the county test of Ben Miguel county, the the good it will do in life, but that
most populous end wealthy county of the Territory. she
ought to know and appreciate this
It Ituatod In latitude 86 degree! 40 minutes north,
on the Gslllnss rtver, at the extern baae of the value.
Rocky Mountain, at en altitude of about 6,500 feet
1st. im:.
That the man who wishes to marry
auoro tea level. A few mllea to the welt are the
mountains, to the eait and southeast a raat plain her is the one who tells her so and is
stretches away and affords a line stock and asrtcaltural country. It has an enterprising population of willing to work for her, and not the
between seven andelghtlthouaand people and If grow
one who whispers silly speeches and
ing steadily.
It Is situated on a grant of 600,000 acres, of which forgets that men cease to bo men
only a few thousand had a good title, but the leglalature has Just passed a law which settles the title and when they have no object in life.
will ihow the balance of the tract open to settle
That her best confidant is always
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works. her mother, and that no one sympa
gas,
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, churches, academics, public and private schools, thizes with her in her pleasures and
a number of solid banking and Snanclal Institutions
joys as you do.
and mercantile housoa, some of which carry stocks
of Kni.Ouu, and whose trade extenda throughout New
That unless she shows courtesy to
Mexico and Arizona.
It la the chief commercial
she need never expect it from
others
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources.
the development of which ha Just been commenced. them, and that the best answer to
dollne laa mountain and mineral region, covered rildenCSS 19 being blind to it
with roruats of pine timber, atroramg an excellent
That when God made her body Ho
quality of lumber. Juit west of town, one to two
miles. Is an unlimited sjpply of the finest red and intended that it should be clothed
white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Hayden the
properly and modestly, and when she 50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
finest in the United States.
ana sola to all parts of the United htatcs. City l'roperty for sale
The valleys of the mountalnutreama are very rich neglects herself sho is insulting Him
and proline, producing wheat, oat, 'corn, grass, etc.
that will double in the next 00 days. Kinolios, Live
In abundance. East and south of the town and like- who made her.
Stock and Mines a specialty.
If you wish Help
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well g rawed
Teach her to think well before she
or desire Employment call on ino and
platna and.valleya of the Canadian and Fecoa rivers
1 can help you out.
and. their tributaries, constituting the nncst stock says no or yes, but to mean it when
rcRlon.for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
-

she docs.
la already well occupied with prosper
oua cattle raisers and wool growers, who make La
leaeii Her that her own room is
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build
ing material Is. excellent, convenient and cheap, and her nest, and that to make it sweet
the. business houses and residences are handsome!
well built and permanent. i,as Vegas Is, without and attractive is a duty as well as a
Question, the beat built town In New Mexico.
pleasure.
The bcaduuartors of tho division of the A. T. S.
J each her that it she can sing or
F. Kail road extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here as well as their tie preserving
read
or draw, or give pleaauro in any
works.
Beside Its railroad connections It has regular way by her accomplishments, sho is
stages esst toCabra Springs, Fort Bascom and Liber
ty, and the Texas Panhandle I southeast to Anton selfish and unkind if she docs not do
Chlco, Fort Sumner and Hob well: north to Moravia
Sapello and Itoclada; northeast, with Los Alamo, Oo-- this gladly.
londrinas and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
Teach her to be a woman, self-r- e
to Los Alamos, 18 mllos distant, and to Mora, S3 miles
specting, honest, loving and kind,
via Bapelio and Itoclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water and then you will have a daughter
works, tho water being taken from the river seven
who will be a pleasure to you always
miles above tho city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While so fur theie are no producing mines very
whose days will bo long and joyand
developed
baa
prospecting
Vegas,
done
the
near Las
tho fact thut there are some very good prospects here ous in the land which the Lord hath
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
Ladies Homo Journal.
chinery has lately been purchaaed by some of these, given her.
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
The will of Millionaire Moses
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the Ual- llnas river breaks out of the mountains, are situated Hopkins has been filed at San Fran
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from cisco.
of his
bequeaths three-fourth- s
west to cast, and the springs are on the south bank.
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine estate, worth $4,000,000 to his wife,
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and Emily, whom he married only five
the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and years ago.
Uno of his nephews is
blended aa to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to I Iimothy ilOpklllS, Who IS Contesting
HO RUVauiUK-funvu u uw uiiu.im
Hopkins-Scarles- '
will. Moses
clltuatu la one of the flu est In the world. The Mon- - Mrs.
is very commodious, splendidly leaves him $210.0u0
there
tcxuuia hotel
in
tush and
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is $100,000 to Tim's wife and child.
unuumuMed anywhere. The bath bouse Is large and
There are no bequests to charity.
very compute In all Its appointments.
A branch Hue of tho Santa Fe.rallroad.ruusrrom
One curious feature of tho will is
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
tickets are sold from that the provision requesting his
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern point to the Hot springs burial Hopkins' family plot at Sac
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates,
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's ramento by tho side of his brother
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
carried out, as Searles, tho
thd Kocky Mountains,! some of the finest scenery In can not be
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly of! on Its owner of the lot, has sworn that no
face, rising almost straight up auuo.feet, while on the
south side of the mountain the river cut through, more of tho Hopkins tribe shall lay
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow their bones there.
canon over SuU) feet deep, rising In some place without a break the entire distance. Oood asking and
paper com- An eastern anti-silve- r
hunting can be had In the mountains anywhere
from 20 to ao miles of Las Vega.
a
while
gentleman
carving
plains
that
at
year.lWC
taken
The avorage temperature for the
the Muntexuma Hotel each day was aa follows; Jan- a roast ot beef at his dinner table a
uary, 4a degrees: February, 68; March, 66; April, 60
May.W: June, 111; July,58; August, 77; September, 70: shorfc timo since, found a silver dol
October. Us November, tW; Dccenibel, 60.
lar next to otic of tho ribs. J Ins is
ban Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
It Is on tue average, one hundred and eighty miles another strong argument against the
miles wide, and containing about
long by nlnety-flvcoinage of silver. When it
l,4U).UW acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged free
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile comes to debasing our currency to
valleys, its elevation on the east Is about 4UU0
parallel that point where cattle feed on it, its
feet and on the west 12.UU0. The thirty-fiftof latitude runs centrally through It. It Is bounded bad
enough, but witn Ireo coinage
by
Bernaon the north by Mora County, on tho south
lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the sum- there is a string probability of the
mit of the main range of mountains on the west to
the Texas Panhandle on tho east. It Is well watered product of our mines coming into di
by the Canadian, Pecos, Ualllnas, Sapello and Tecolo-t- e rect
competition with the corn crop
o
rivers and their tributaries. Between the Sape-lseparates
which
great
divide
Is
for hog food.
the
Kansas
of
and the Ualllnas
the waters flowing Into the Mlsslsslpl from those
flowing Into the Itlo Qrande. The western portion of
ThoLeland hotel property, Chica
the county 1 mountainous, rising from tha plains to
the highest range In the Territory, capped with eter- go, including building, land and good
nal snows. The culmination of the mountains at
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a will, has been sold to A. J. Cooper
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
for (925,000. The building and good
the mountain streams with pure water, mat passes
OR Into and through the valleys below. The Mora,
will are valued by Mr. Leland at
Bapelio, Gallluaa, Tecolote and Pecos streams all
have their sources In the same mountains and nearly $300,000, and tho land at $023,00'0.
In theajame locality. The precipitation of moisture The property has a frontage of 140
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and
now Is greater than In any other portion of the Ter- feet on Michigan avenue and 100
ritory.
on Jackson. A six story subNew Mexico Is as large as all the New England feet
States together, with New York and New Jersey stantial brick building containing
thrown In. It Is about equally divided In grazing,
agricultural and mining land. Million of acre, over 300 rooms occupies the entire
rich in resources, are waiting to be occupied. It ha property.
An addition of 40 feet
the precloua metal, coal. Iron, stock ranges, agricultural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery, front to tho original 100 feet was
more sunrhlno, more even temperature, more exhilarating atmosphere, than any other country on built last spring.
thta continent, low tajeceand an active home market
for all agricultural products.
Hon. Rafael Romoro, of Las Ve
New Mexico want manufactories of every dein the territorial
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine-yard- s
gas,
million more Industrious
mluer. stock raisers
few
years ago from
a
legislature
themfor
make
and
people to develop Its resources
selves comfortable homes. There Is no better field Mora county, is in the city, and is
for profitable Investment of capital.
great country

CHAS. C. SHIRK,

LOCAL TIME CARD.
Ifn.
No.
No.
No.

arhivb.

Mow York Express
Mexico & FaoMo Express ...
Bout Horn i ttiiioniia nproo.

Atluutlo Express

:

.

nr.

v' m"

-

T:48 a. in.

DEPART.

Mr.
registered at the Armijo.
Romero states that the people of Las
Vegas have arranged elaborately to
entertain the delegates to tho irrigation convention in March. Citizen.
Last week tho Baldwin property,

. m.
Now York York Lx press... 10:10 p.m.
adjoining Farmington, was sold to
Mexico Jtl'aolf to Express.... 1:M p.
No.
ui.
Kxpresa
a.
Cullforula
Bouthern
No.
parties for t3,500
Albuquerquo
:"
No. . Atluutlo Express
forty-fou- r
acres. San uau Citizen.
HOT SPUINOS HHANCn.
ARR1VI.
10:0
B
No. 704.
fluiu h of 800 acres eight tulles
6M p.m. FOli KENT
No. V. MUeS"
ot town. Will rout ubea p. Enquire
"' at this olllue.
J;")
press
No. 7l
lix
"
No. 70S. auxcu.
.1
U:ii6p.m.
No. 710. Mixed
Post Office.

No. 4.

J

No. 7"6. Mixed.
No. 701. Express..
.
No.
707.

Mixed...'.
Mixed ..

DKl'AHT.

8:10 a.
t :M p.
6:116 p.
10:10 a.

m.
lu.
III.

ui.
l;0ttp. m.

East Las V3as

WEEK DAY8.
Mall for the Eust closes at . 16 a. mi for the

South at 6:00 p. m.
Goueral delivery Is open from 8 am. to T::W
,.,Tf,iiiirriu BWHVItTtt.
betweou p. m. Outside door open from 1 a. m. to S
Trains 1 aiid:iuuvo turougu sleepers
D.
UI.
t.
Chicago and San r'ranclsco, also between
SUNDAYS.
A and 4
Louts and the City of Mexico. Trains
10 a. m.,
Chicago
and
Onnoral delivery Is open from 9 toopen
through sleepers between
V to
Va Diego v
and 7 to 7:110 p. in. Outside doors
Los Angeles. AU trains dully.
p.
0
m.
10 a. in.;
to 7:W
D. J. MAODOHAW. Ageut.
No.

7'JU.

This
Wees.
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

.. '

THE

Ilfeld's

SHIRK,

PLAZA
Established 1881.

A. A. Wise.

-

P.

C. IIog80tt.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

Successors to A. A. & J. H. Wiaa,

Loans Real Estate

COKNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoas, New Mexico.
:
References
First National Bank, San Miguel National Hank,
1? row ne it Man.anarcs Co., Gross, Blackwell
Co., O. L. Houghton.
$".

BOARD OF TRADE,

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS

CHRIS. SELLMAN, PuorRiETon.,
Southwest Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

T. B. MILLS,

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WIHSKEYS,
Cia-JLES- ,

Alwayson hand.

ETC

DEALER IN

Notice fob Publication.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

REAL ESTATE,

D. 8. No. S408.

CotinT.

Land Office at Saiita Fa.
January I I. 18H2.
'Jorrltoryot New Mexico
N'otlco Is hereby given that Iho following-namesettler ua tiled notice of his lutcnilnii
Terry C Unbelt, 1
to make tinnl prtxif in support of his claim,
Ci'iiipluiiiflnt.
and that said proof will be made before the
vs,
register and receiver at Saiiln Ke, N. M., on
All the unknown
April I. IH'.i.', viz: Anastaeio Sandoval, fortbe
cliilinnnlH or Intercut
e
', n w , sec. Iff, Ip II n. r 1:1 o.
In nml to tho hinds
lie names the following witnesses toII prove
and premises hereln- his
continuous residence upon and cu n ation
mter ineuiioniMi mm
of, said land, viz: I'ldd l.eiba, Kmitcrlo
described, who claim
Lcyou,
Slrinuu Ortiz, Nativldad t.ey ha, all of
iidvt'rrio to llie, sitid
Liimy, N. M.
Porry C, Hoirm-trperson
Any
who desires to protest against
DelendiititH.
allowance of such proof, or who knows of
The auld defendants, nil tho unknown clnlm-ant- s the
reason, under tho law and
any
substantial
of Intetetls In nml to the hinds nod prem-iKregulations ot tho Interior department, why
horelniiflcr mentioned imd described who such
n
not bo allowed, will be
proof
should
claim udverso to Iho complainant, l'erry O.
an opportunity at tho above mentioned
HotfHctr, tonnid lands and prcmlitcs, nro hcro-b- y
to
and
place
time
ihe
witnesses
untitled that a stilt In chancery has been
said claimant, and to olfer evidence In recommenced ill snld District Court by said com- - of
by claimant.
plalntml. In which Complainant prays that buttal of that submitted
A. L. MoititiHO.N, Kegistcr.
upon tho llnal hearlnir in said cause that the
titlo mid estate in and to those certain tracts
ros Publication.
Notice
land
parcels
of
estate,
and
situate,
real
and
hi'lnir in the county of Kim Mliruci
HOMKSTEAD NO. !IK,'U.
aforesaid, ami described as lollows'to-wlt- :
Lots nine, l, ten, 10, eleven, 11 anil twelve,
LAND umi'K AT SANTA FB. N. M .,
VI, in block one, hand lots client, S. nine,!), ten,
January 21, INK!.
111, eleven, 11, mid twelve, li. In block
two, 2;
Notice is hereby given that Iho following-name- d
tiled
has
and lots live, 5, seven, 7, elirht, S, nine, 0, ten,
settler
notice of Ills Intention
10, eleven, 11, twelve, 1!, thirteen, 1:1 and fonr-- . to make llnal proof in support of his claim, and
teen, 14, In block three, H. all In Martinez addi- that said proof will be made beforo Probate
tion to l.iis Veiras, now Kast Las Vctrns, Now Judge or, in his absence, the Clerk of San
Mexico, as shown on a plat of said addition Mlgulcl county, at Las Vctfiis, N. M .on March
now on tile and of record In Iho cilice of the !W, INtt, viz:
probate clerk and
recorder for said
JUAN MONTOYA.
county of San Mlnel, reference o which plat
For the n X no t, n )i nw '4 scctttpS n, r
Is hereby made, bo established as belnir tho SI o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
estate and properly of said complainant, free
from and aioilnst any claim whatsoever of his continuous residence upon and cultivation
the said defendants or any or cither of them, of said land, viz:
K. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M , Aand that the s ild defendants, and all nml
every of them, bo forever barred and estop-- . lexander Ur.elaohoWHki,
TVIoslor Lucero,
ped from hnvlnir or claiming any riirht or lVdio Mario y (lallcyus, all of Puerto da
tlllo to tho said premises adverse to Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
complainant, and that complainant's tltlo to
said premises and land ho forever quieted and tho allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, tinder tho law and the
set at rest. That unless you enter your
ance In the said still on or before tho llrst regulations of Iho Interior Department, why
Monday of March, A. I. IHUi, tho saino beltiK such proof should not be allowed, will lie given
tho 7th day of March, A. I). IHiC, a decree an opportunity at tho above mentioned time
pro coiifesso tbcreiti will be rendered against and place to
iho witnesses of
M. A. Otkiici,
said claimant, and tootTor evidence In rebuttal
you.
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
of that submitted by claimant.
A. I.. MOltltlMON, Keoistbr.
Dated January i'd, A. D. ls'.tt.
DlRTRIOT

County of Snn MIkucI

Live Stock, Improved Ranchesr City Property

I

!

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

It

SANTA FB ROUTE.

Uafcw!

Muslin

.

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

street-ca- r

4.
1.
S.
2.

O.

OF

Special indncemcnU to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porate Bonds as an investment.

i

es

iriv-e-

'

' am

e

prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell tho same upon (ho
..
most advantageous terms.
Tho undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
rities in the western states i.nd territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. Ho
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subsisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
the municipality is such that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.

I have the

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
'
s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corresponpcnco solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

ai

sellers.

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

e

M- -

9

'

ooo

9

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Go o ds

N otions

Men's, Boys' and Children s Clothmg,

Indies' & Men's Furnishing' Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

BUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press

Wo hear there la a movement on
foot to get the meeting of the en
campment of the G. A. II. taken to
Thursday, Feu. 11, 1892.
Borne other place in the territory, the
excuse being that Lau Vegas can not
entertain her visitors. The
I properly
action taken in entertaining visitors
100 Iba nosa 1'atent Flour
W 00 in the past six months certainly
8
100 lbs Kcystpno Flour
proves the contrary, and we hope the
2 60
103 Iba Pride of Denver Flour
48 post hero will put a stop to any such
2 pckirs Arbticklo'a Co (Toe
"
Mohoskti Coffee
2
movement.
45
" Mon Coffee..
2
JohnIIall,who is married to a negro
44
"
2
Scrooniiifrs Coffee
1 10
lOlbsCudiihy Special Lord
woman, knocked her down, broke up
'
"
55
"
5
and it is supposed
1 00 housekeeping
"
10 "
Ilex
60 left the town. Hut wherever ho may
"
" "
"
5
75
"
10 "
Compound
is a warrant hanging over
40 be, there
"
"
"
5
12
1
"
his
head and he is wanted very much
llneon or Hum
1
8 runs Assorted Fruit
by
police authorities.
the
1 00
13
Hafslna

PERSONAL.

EAILEOAD NEWS.

An Egyptian Muhhy

II. Kellogg went north on No. 2.
Ed Kocne has a terrible cold.
G. Wroy went south on No. 4.
O. Marsh, of Cerrillos, is in town.
18 NO MORE A
The traveling auditor arrived on
II. E. Mangle, in the book line, is
No. 4.
in town.
Chas Boggs arrived from Raton
J. II. Overbids leaves for Cerrillos
last night.
tonight.
F. Thompson leaves for Hiawatha,
Master Eamcs was all "broke up"
than that the prices we offer in the line of
this morning.
tonight.
J. N. Hopper left for Springer this Ed Lynch left for Kansas City
this morning.
morning.
M. R. Williams went up the road
Al Bowman left for Watrous this
this
morning.
morning.
F. G. Arno, of Pueblo, arrived
Mrs. F. Hunt leaves for Los Anthis morning.
geles shortly.
T. G. Mulhern left for Trinidad
Moore Barron, a cashier of San
lla
this
morning.
is
in
Francisco,
town.
1
00
"
4
best Evnpornted Raspberries
W. II. Smith, of Eddy, brought in
1 00
13
dried apples
1 is on time au'd No. 3 will arNo.
Mr.
Rev.
Skinner
the
went
to
ace, who is
00 a bov sixteen years of
lbs Navy Henna
Room and Picture Mouldings
rivo
6:40.
at
Springs
this
morning.
1
00
"
18
Kuiriir
non compos
mentis last night
1 10
25 bnra soup
lonely
John
Sable
like
the
Miss
did'nt
Arkan
Johnson
Angy
left for
25 thinking tho asylum was ready, but
3 pkira atnrch
are without 6 parallel.
drive last night.
was disappointed, so the lau was sas City this morning.
Oranges, Young Sesdlingr, 15 C. Scz placed in safe keeping elsewhere.
A. Bergin, deputy organizer of
Anton Koblitz is working al Geo,
"
"
HILL & NISSON,
carmen, is in town.
40
Weed's residence today.
Navel,
John Madigan, a mechanio and a
Miss Esther Hoffman is celebrat
We will not be undersold.
2 2sTo. 1, :Dotxo-XiA.gentleman, arrived last night.
ing her 7th birthday today.
LOVERS OF ORANGES
J. E. Lobdell, superintendent of
.Louis oulzbaclier is hero again
from Kansas City.
Can't stay tho Harvey eating houses, is in town.
B. IlACIIEL,
away.
R. W. Raymond and a dozen
Take Notice!
Dealer in
?
II
G. W. Hartinan left on a business shovels went to Maxwell City this S
TO HIS WIFE.
TH3
Fancy Washington Navels, box $3.05 trip to Holden and other points last morning.
"
" Seedlings
" 2.25 night.
Hrusli osldo the tear dm3 dour.
California and Native
Engine No. 720 knocked a hole in
"alI
Muted In 'aits uiUHt drive out fear:
15
Seedlings, per doz
A. A. Jones has purchased the lots her boiler near Dorscy yesterday,
(ioil'a Mronir mid renriy nnn Is near.
Washington Navels, per doz ... 40 adjoining his residence on Fourth which disabled her, and No. 3 was
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